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AB ACT The effects of midazolam (M id) 

on the electroencephalogram (EEG) were re— 

lated to M id c0ncentrati0ns in serum in 8 Chi— 

nese healthy male volunteers for the assess— 

ment of concentration—effect relationship． 

The taral number of waves per second within 

the frequency range of 1 2—30 Hz(TNW 】2一∞) 

in the central—occipital(C1—0】)lcad EEG ob— 

rained by aperiodic analysis was used as EEG 

effect of the drug． 

The PK—PD parameters were calculated 

by PK—PD software using the sigmoid E 

mode1． They were：T 一 1．3士 0．9 min ， 

ECso一 254士 54 g·L～ ，N一 2．9士 0．6． Eo 

and E— were calculated from the observed 

values， being 3．4士 1．3 and 11．4士 2．2 

TNW 】2I邬，respectively． Our results showed 

that the concentration—EEG effect relationship 

of Mid could be characterized in individual 

Chinese man using TNW 1 30 as a measure of 

pharmacological response． 

KEY W ORDS midazolam } pharmacokine— 

tics f pharmacodynamics； electroencephalo— 

graphy 

The effects of benzodiazepines are usually 

quantified by using psychomotor teats or with 

subjective scores(”． These are difficult to use 

in patients after anesthesia． The EEG may 

provide a continuous， sensitive， and repro— 

ducible method for quantifying the central ef— 
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fect of midazolam (M id)without stimulating 

the patients ’ ． 

The most frequently used EEG parame— 

ters are derived from fast Fourier transforma— 

tion (FFT)analysis“ ． In contrast to FFT， 

the recently introduced technic of aperiod ic 

analysis was based on the aperiodic nature of 

the EEG signal ”． W e have described the 

pharmacokinetics (PK ) of Mid ”． In this 

study，we characterize the concentration—EEG 

effect relationship of M id by combined phar— 

macokinetic--pharmacodynamic modeling tech-- 

nic in 8 Chinese m en． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

volunteers In this study．8 healthy men partici- 

pated，aged 27士 4 a，weighing 61± 4．5 kg． None re— 

ceived benzodiazepines l An were refrained from ako_ 

hal，caffeine—containing beverages．and food since the 

midday prior to the investigation． The subjects were 

the same as those mentioned in previous paper ． 

Study design AtI experiments were unde~aken 

at16j 00inthe same room． The subjectIay on a bed． 

Two iv catheters were inserted：one for blood sam． 

piing， and the other for iniection of Mid． Mid 

maleate (Roche) 15 0ng dissolved in 20 mI of 0．9 

staine was injected in 2 min． 131ood samples were tak． 

en at 0t 2，5，7，l0，l5，20，30，45，6O，90，120， 

180，and 240 m_m after iv． M id concentrations in 

~e／'Lim ~were me,sued by l~gerse HPLc ． 

EEG recording Five AgC1 electrodes were fixed 

on scalp for recording EEG． Electrode positions were 

frontal pole(Fp1，Fp2)，Occipital(Ot，O2)．and cen． 

tra1 zero (C．) according to the internationaI l0— 20 

system． The EEG analog sighal of four channels was 

first digitized at a samplm8 rate of 960 Hz throu 

analog to digital converter and  then stored 'n the Sun． 
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386 computer for off-llne analysis． 

Besehne EEG was recorded for at least 5 min． 

The subjects kept their eyes closed during baseline 

recording． They fell asleep during  iv and the effect of 

the drug was recorded until the subjects awoke． D／gi— 

tized EEG data stored in co mputer were then backed 

upwithfloppy diskette(or off—line BnBlysis． 

EEG analysts The aperiodic anidysia was per— 

formed with the software made by authors． The EEG 

data stored on floppy diakette were reshowed in tom- 

purer screen and resampled for excluding blocks con- 

tainlng artifacts from IRBalysis． Digitized data ol se． 

quential 2 s epochs of the EEG sighal were then sub— 

jected to aperiodic analysis． 

Aperiodic ana lysis spllt the complex EEG wa-#eL 

form into un its of consecutive trough—pe ak·trough 

w丑Ve8，d~ermlned  corresponding wavelength and time 

duration of eac h wave per se。Drid． Various EEG drag 

dfect perameters were then generated from the ape ri- 

odlc analysis 6les，ie，totsl number of waves／s and to- 

tel voltage／s in various frequency ranges 1—3．4—7， 

B — ll， and 12 — 30 ． The parameters were 

smoothed by use of amoving average  over 6O s． No 

other data editing  w” performed． Fro m various EEG 

p乱ramners derived from four channels，the totsl hum— 

be tin 12-- 30I-it (TNW ti—a。)ofthe 3rd chan nel(01 

一 C1)was selected as the deserlptor of EEG effect． 

A total of about fifty data points d~ing 0— 70 

rain afterivwas used asthe effect Dtleasu~ inthemud — 

eling  procedure． EEG eff ect measure was taken more 

often white th e eoncentration of M id w c~ ng ing 

rapidly I immediately after the iv． 

Data analysts The 1N W lj—jD埘 co ncentration 

showed a good correlation． To ac count for a possible 

delay be tw~ n M id concentration in serum and EEG 

e~(ect ·a hypothetical e~ect compartment was included 

in PK—PD modeling．The PK of M id re described by 

a~wo-expo nential equation for intravenous infusion． 

e=善鲁(1 蝌D (1) 
e=∑

- t

垒
％
(1-- e-'t )e一’。一m  f> TD (2) 

WhereC wasthe serum concentration．￡wasthe 

timefrom the start ofiv，TD wB$theiv dur ation．and 

l’ w仃e constants， was numbe r of concentration 

po ints． The hypothetical effect—site 。DmDartm蜘 t 

concentration (Q )COUId be descrihed by anidy~ical∞． 

1ution． 

荟{击 (1--e- )一瓣 — 
e-‘ )) f≤ TD (3) 

c。每[ (1_e-=iTM)(e 一一 
{一 *“一 )]+ AET e 。一 t>TD (4) 

W here k  was equilibratlon rate constant be_ 

tween serum concentration and effeet}AET was the 

effec t co ncentration at the end of iv． Sigmoid 

model was used to relate the C with EEG effect． 

+器  (5) 
W here E was the observed effect-E0 was the oh- 

served average haseline EEG dfeet r~corded at hEtst 5 

min before iv． was the ohe erred maximal effect 

subtracting  E0． C。was the calculated  hylxrthetical ef— 

fect—site compartment concentration，Ec60 was th e。el- 

feet·site compartment co ncentration causing half of 

the maximal effect．and N was the po wer of co noen． 

tration determining the slope  of the etLirve． 

PK_PD software(made by eLIthors) was used to 

estimate parameters as follows t First the PK parame- 

te撺 were estimated and  then the j【 and PD parame ． 

ters Well~ estimated in second  step．with the observed 

E— valuefixed． 

RESULTs 

In all subjects there was a marked in- 

crease in TNW12一|口during the Mid injection， 

from．a baseline of 3．4土1．3 to a maximum of 

13．8土1．4 at 2— 3 min after iv． Thereafter it 

gradually decreased． There was a decrease of 

number of waves in 8— 11}王z band during the 

inl’ection and thereafter． But there waa no 

consistent change in 1—3 Hz or 4— 7 Hz band 

in eight Chinese men during or after iv Mid 

( g1)． 

Al】subjects started to move from 60 to 

120 min after the end of the injec~ion． The 

TNW 12 after 6O min was 5．9土0．9 and the 

average M id concentration iii serum at that 

time was 152土 31 ·L～． Three hours aJter 

iv，the TNW 12—30 returned to the haseline val— 

uein all subjects． 
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Fig 1． Time—course of the total number of wsve~／s 

( W )of central occipRal Icads (CI—O1)in the fre— 

quency range：s 1— 3 Hz(a)，4— 7 Hz(b)，8— 11 Hz 

(c)t and 12— 3O Hz(d)during the Iast S min of bsse— 

line registrationt during an d afar a 2一m ln iv of mida． 

zolam (15 mg)in ode msn． 

In PK—PD fitting，the estimated PK pa— 

rameters used in equation (3) and (4)were 

obtained from the same subjects as was men— 

tioned ． The small value of T h。(1．3士 0．9 

m in)confirmed the rapid onset of Mid effect 

(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1 

healthy Chinese 

From pharmacodynamic curves of EEG 

effect us e ，we found that sigmoid curve de— 

scribed the EEG effect concentration rela— 

tionship best(Fig 2)． 

C ／ ·L 

F 2． Relationship between the total num ber of 

waves／s in the 12—30 Hz frequency range(TNW 1H ) 

and the effect—site compartment concentraUon (c．)． 

The fitted line w esttma~ d using a sigmold ． 

m odeI． 

DISCUSS10N 

EEG parameters derived from FFT or 

analysis of the effect of iv midazolam  15 mg OD EEG TNW 1】
一  

。 in 

T 一 half-life of equilibration rate COnstant~EC5。= the effect—site compartment concentration causing ha lf the 

’ effectt power determining the slope of effect CUI~re}Eo— observed baseline effectl E 一 obsetred 

ceiling effect Bubtrac1．mg E0}r鲁 re窖ression coefficient
． 
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aperiodic analysis could be used to study the 

effect of Mid ‘ ． Koopmans et al ‘ used the 

decrease in relative activity in the alpha range 

(7．5— 13．4 Hz)by FFT analysis of the EEG 

as the measure of effect after po M id 15 mg． 

Breimer et al0 considered the tota1 number of 

waves／s in the frequency range 12--30 Hz by 

aperiodic analysis was the best indicator of 

EEG effect in eight volunteers after iv Mid 15 

mg． In our study，we compared the various 

EEG parameters，ie，total number of voltage／ 

s．or totaI number of waves／s in different Ire 

quency bands． We found that total number in 

12—30 Hz band best characterized the effect of 

M id and the TNW lz—ao was used here as the el- 

fect parameter in the pharmacokinetic-pharma- 

codynamic modeling．Two—compartment infu— 

sion equation was used in PK—PD modeling 

technlque because the EEG effect was ap— 

peared during 2 rain injection． PK parameters 

calculated by PK-PD software were similar to 

the value reported elsewhere[ ． In our study． 

TNW 12一a。exhibited a maximal or ceiling ef_ 

fect，so the E value was constrained  to be 

the value calculated from obserred maximaI el- 

fect and the PD param eters were estimated  

with E— constrained． 

The values of EC50(17．0一 l10．4 g·L ) 

and T (0．01— 1．73 h)reported by Koop- 

mans et al differed marked ly fro m present 

study． This was due to the different concen． 

tration ranges studied． The peak concentra． 

tion in the study of Koopma ns et was about 

45腿 ·L in which the subjects awoke in the 

presnt study． In the study of Buhrer et al ， 

the EC5 value (94— 385 gg·L一 )was of the 

same order of ma gnitude． The丁! ， (5．4 

rain)was larger tha n that found by this study， 

ed byBreimer et a1． 

These results confirmed that TNW 1 

had the characteristics of ideal pharmacodyna— 

mic measure，being continuous，objective， 

sensitive and reprod ucible，and was an ideal 

EEG effect indicator． 

In conclusion． we developed a PK—PD 

model using the TNW 12一a0 as the effect param- 

eter． Its SUCCESS showed an attractive new 

field potenthlly useful for continuously moni— 

toring the degree of hypnosis． 
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一药效学模型 P- ，．／ 应指标． 由药物动力学一药效学软件所计算的 
， 
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摘要 本文分析了8位中国健康男性血清咪达 

唑仑浓度一脑 电效应 的定量关系 ，采用 12—3O 

Hz之间的每秒总波数 (TNW )作为脑电效 

度一效应关系的研究 

关键词 昧达唑仑 ；药物动力学；药效学} 

电描记术 饿 动夕芬 
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M icroprocessor—programmed infusion of theophylline rapidly attained 

expected steady—state level in rabbit plasma 

DUAN Shi Ming，XU Xun，YE Miao，FU Ying (Department 0，Pha~nacology，Faculty 0， 

Anesthesiology，Xuzhou M edical College，Xuzhou 221002，China) 

ABSTRACT A self—made microprocessor， 

programm ed (two—compartmental mode1) in- 

fusion controller was connected with an infu— 

sion pump， which achieved an expected 

steady—state plasma concentration(C )rapid— 

lY (5 T 。)and maintained the leve1． Theo— 

phylline was selected as an example，and its 

pharmacokinetic parameters of rabbits， ex— 

peered C ，body weight (wt)， and infusion 

time (￡)were inputted． The programmed in— 

fusion rate ( )was determined by the fol— 

lowing equation：(K )一 Cp蠲· 10· 。·wt {1 

+[( 2l一8)／~]Exp(一 ))and the pre— 
dicted value was calculated by the formula： 

c【c】一C x[1一EXP(一at)]． The needed 

concentration and total volume of drug were 

automatically shown 0n the screen． The drug 

was automatically infused after pumping，and 

the plasma concentration of theophylline was 

measured by colorim etric method． The re— 
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suits showed that the median absolute value of 

the performance error(MAVPE)was 8．3 、 

Although T of theophylline was 6．08 h，the 

expected CP was attained in only 30 min 

(5 T )after start of infusion and then well 

maintained． 

KEY W ORDS theophylline； pharmacokine 

tics； computer—assisted drug therapy； drug 

administration schedule 

Since 1 981 computer—assisted continuous 

infusion system (CACI) has been gradually 

developing in clinical drug therapy． The mi— 

croprocessor—controlled infusion is a conve— 

nient way to optimize application schemes in 

some area of drug treatment． In a CACI of a 

linear open (2 or 3)一compartment mode1． 

many investigators used a bolus loading dose 

so as to rapidly reach an expected Cp and then 

maintained this level by the automated contln— 

UOUS infusion system ’ ． Since some drugs 

could not be given in a bolus loading way，we 
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